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DETENCE ASSOCI.TTOIS WIIIE RISIJE CLI'BS

Ove:nriew

1. At Federatlon an aff,illation was formed betrreen the
rifle shooling novement and Defence (in particular the
Army), in the belief that the skills acquired in the
sport contrj.buted to the nation's defence preparedn€ss.
By the 195Qs there wae official recognition that the
sport had become of rnarginal relevance to defence
training and a process of disengagement of Defence froro
rifle clubs' activities was comnenced, following Cabinet
approval in Novenber 1959.
.-,
2,

The S.egislation

that

was enacted under

the prior

'polLcies of support has remai.ned largely in place,
deapite several.atteupts to repeal it, although much of

't

it hae faLlen into dieuse as the rifLe assoel-atione
at Defence'6 insistence, become progressively self-

haver

managing,

far the greater part of the Australian Rifle
Club Regulations is concerned with the detailed
adninistration of rifle clubs and the structure of
governing bodies. Virtually all of these provisions are
'3.

By

#

no longer operative, However many club mernbers believe

mistakenly that the aesociatl.on between rifle clubc
Defence is.governed legalfy by what, are known as

fnetructions for Rifle Clubs (provlslonal).

and

These
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inrtructlons, which ?rese lssued by thc SecrctarT to the
Department of thc Army ln 1900, were lntended to detall'
thc rclatlonshlps between rlfle clubs and Defence untll
flnal separation, pendJ.ng amendnent to the ARC
Regurations which in f,ast has never been made. Nthough
t.
the rtfle erubs operate on the basis of rhe provLsional
{,
Instructions, -they have no legal status.
to th€ ComonweaLth
4, As a result of the proeess of disengaging Defence
from cifle slubs' activLtiee, the regular costs of
Coste

administering.the

ARC

comprise nainly the

Regrulations are emall. They

full or part coste of the salaries of

officers of, the Department who pesform ![e function of
fnspector of Rifle Rangee, (who conduct regiu'lar
.rinepections of safety orl fanges ) , some travelling co6te
and admLnistrative erspenses. rhere are arso the costs of

the tirne of eenior officers

assist the llinieter for
Defence to tespond to representations on the full range
cf l"esues arising from Defence su;lport. All up regular
costs would be'of the order of $100 000 - $1S0 000 per
who

annuln,

In addition there can be special ,once-only, costs
such as the cost of defence of the court action taken by
the NSYI Rifle AssociatLon to prevent the termination of,
its right to use Anzac Rif1e Range. The costs to the
5.

Cognonwealth are not known but wsuld have been

consLderable,

.
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ft ir algo rclevant to rucntLon that the National
Conurlttcc on Violence reconuncnded that to ach.levc a
natJ-onal system of flrea:ms llcenslng and reglrtratlon
whLch would aseist pollce ln the prevention and control
of firearms violencer rifle clubs should be brought
within the anbit of, State licensing and regLstration
5.

requirernents. Should the regulations nor be repealeci and

of rifle.clubs continue to be exempt from the
necessity under State laws to obtain a licence or pert'it
for their firearms, the apJ.rit of the reconmendation may
call for a special register of f,irearme held by rifle
club mearbers. trhis would obviously entail additional
resources for Defencsl the coste of which Def,ence would
expect the rifle associations to bear. ,.:,
:.
7, In addition, Defence has put to the rifl'e
'gassoeiations that there needs to be mote adequate
supenrision to'ensure that there is observance of the
terns of the cariteen pernJ-ts issued by Defence whieh
exempt rifle clut,s f,rost State ll-quor lawe in qertain
clrcumstances. The rnatter ie presently under Ciscusel-on
with the rifle aesociationE.
membere

Obligationg of t$e Comonuealth to Rifle Ctubs
8. Ihe Comlonwealth is obliged under the ARC
Regrulations to declde applications by rifle clubs for
carrteen peruJ.ts. lhe present policy is to require a rlfle
club to provide substantlal justification for not
obaenring State liguor lawg before a canteen

bc lesued.
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to ln para 3
obllgatlons on the Comonwealth in tour.

llhe Provlsional fnstructlons referrcd

above cnvisaged
ateas

66 ?7??475'

I

*the iesue of arns and amunitton to rille clubsi
*arrangemente for the mutual free uEe of, rifle
ranges controlied by rifle clubs and those
controlled by the Defence Foree;
*leases of land for rifle ranges;
*inspections of safety on ranges.,f

Most

of these,responsibilitieo are no longer exercised,

but the Depattnent cont,inues to nake some inspections of
rifle ranges, and under local arrangements there is some
sharing

of the use of rifle

ranges between

rifle

clubs

and the Defence Force. As mentioned already the

Provisional fnstfl,rctions have no legal gtatust.
Defence Reaousces uaed,

b1z

nifle

Clube

10. There ls very lfunited use of Defence reeourceE by
Rifle Clubs. In New South Wales the rifle clube use .trrc
Army ranges. They have the use of one Arry buildLng and
they have constructed another on Conunonwealth land. On
both ranges the clubs contribute to maintenance but do
not pay for electricity and water that they coasu$e, In
Victoria, five ranges that are used infrequently b1z the
Defence Force ate uaed by

rental,

rifle clubs for a 'peppercorn'

buildings have been erested with .Uny
pestisslon. In TaEmania rifle clube have erected the{r
own faclllt.les on Conmonwealth land ol they havc use of
Anny bulldings.
Some
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south Autgralla.

Rlfle

return nalntaln flrlng
!{cstcrn

crubE ure an Anny rangc and {n
moundg and

butts.

lustralla. Rifle Clubr havc f,ree ure of flvc A16V

ranges. They have buildlnEs on the rangcs,
TasqFnia. Rifle clubg use one Army range,
No.rthern

ARC

Teritory.

Regrulatlon ?9 e

A rLf,le' club usea the army range.
80

13.

Regulations 79 & 80 pe:mrit a rifle club, with the
approval of a Aegional Secretary of the Departmentz to
sonduct, a canteen from which alcohoriq

liquor nay be sord

or supplied during the continuance of a competitive or
practice meeting. For approved eanteens, it is not
necegsary to obtain a liguor licence that. night othenrise
be reguired under State/ferritorT larr.
.t 14' Regulation 80 provides that j.t is not necessary for
a mernber of a rifle club to obtain a suare/Territory
perrnit or Licence to use rifleE and other fireans on
rifle ranges t er to possess, use and carr? rifles and
other firea::rns as are approved for use on ranges. If a
firea:en is prohibited under'State law the ARC Re$llations
do not operate to override that prohibition - desplte a
contrary view widely held.among the rifle club
menberahip.

15, It is the Defence vicw that the exernption fron State
liquor laws is no longer necessary. Ehe exemption
ref,lects the now outdated concept that rifle club members
on the range rrere akin to the A:3ary ,in the fLeld'.
Nowadays permiscion to conBune lLquor off licensed
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obrLgatLons/asangeuents wrder aRc R.gulatron

11, untll

14

rlfle clubc wEre part of the [ilttary
Rese::rre Forces and reeeLved vartous forns of assistance.
rn 1949, the Goverrunent, acting on nlrltary advise that
the rif,le crubs no longei naa any s!.gnl,fi-cant rnilitary
value, deleted the provision in the Defenqe Act ly which
rifle crubs could be alrotted to the inactive part of the
1949

variation was, however, made in the
assistance provided to rifle clubs, notr were the
reguratians arnended, Between lgsz and 1962 the finaneLal
Reserve Forces. No

and adrainistrative support given

to rifre clubs waa
reviewed by cabinetl and it was decid,ed to phase out that
support
i-

.rC@onrealth Land used

L2.

bXr

Rifle

Clubg

Under an arrangement dating baqk

to

1947 the

Conmonwealth has leases-or pernissive occupancy of

parcels of land in moet statee that are used B6 ranges by
rifre elubs, The crube pay an annuar fee for continuation
of the leases/permissive,occupancies. Beyond thie,

specific arrangenents in eash State are as follorrs.
Nqw-

$outh !{ares. As already mentLoned

of two arny ranges.
Vistoria. Rifle clubs use five

rifle

crubs have

use

controlled rangea.
glreenel+.r.rd. llhere are nine comnonwearth owned ranges that
are used by rifle elubs, three of whtch are in the
proses! of being sold. The other ranges are controlled by
tha Army.
Army
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lc roadily obtalrrablc. The exenptlon

Defence opcratee only durlng the contlnuance

provLdcd by

of

a

neetinE, when fJ.rearms are being handtcd. Thls Ls out o!
steP with curreng eommunlty awateness that ev€n snall
amounts

15.

of alcohol can aff,ect

behaviour.

The current exemption troar

state f,ireanrs laws mean^3
that rifle club members are in_ fact subject to no ldgally
based supervision of their control of firea:ms although
to Dcfence's knowledge, members act re8ponsibly. It has
been the Defence view for some, time that rtfle clube
shourd be subject to. state fireanns raws as are all other
firearns sBorts euch as pistol shooting. In resent
negotiations, the National Rifle Association of
Australia and the Australian Srnallbore !*Air Rifle
Association (the assosiatione recognised undd= the
rregulations) have argred that l-f rifle club menbere wete
eubject to differing State firearme laws their position
would be chaotii when they travelled interstate for
conpetition, and accordingly national and l-nternational
comp€tltions would be put in Jeopardy.

L7. In response to thie

soncern, the Australian PolLee

Minigters' Council has recently agreed. that if rifle
clubE besarne aubJect to State. fireanrs laws, rrhere
firear:ms ownere seae travelling interstate to partlcLpate

in conpetitions, all Jurisdictions would reeognire on a
reciprocal basis State cr Territory firea:ms licences,
and the conditions applying thereto, durlng the period

that the menbcr was interatatE for competLtLon, Thts
agEeenent was raached on the baElg that aII Jurlsdlctions
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ln place fone fotn of llcentlng and/or regletfation
of f lreans,
have

.f,t pr.sent, Tasnanl.a docs not regulre ll,cenll,ng or

regLstaatj.on

of flrearrel but

new flraarne

leg.klatlon

ls to be lntroduccd Lnto the Parllanent ehortly.
Defence lssoclatLon rJ.th other Shootiug Orgaaisationi

19.

There are no

lornal assoqlattons

betrseen Defence and

sportlng chootl,ng organisations other than the National
Rifle AssocLatlon ol augtralLa and.the Australian
9mallbore & Air

Department

of

Rifle Asgoclatlon.

Defenee

oCanberra

Septenber 1991.
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